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Dr. Silver Calls Inquiry Commission ''A Hoax'' 
New Militant Spirit and T J I . I· 
Unity Marks ZOA~ A~~c~~,:~! The • HE EWISH nERALD 

Zionist Organization of America 
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as president, a choice which means 
that U. S. Zionists, from today on, 
officially ar€· dropping moderation 
and are taking · signals from their 
mili tant leaders in the issue with 
Britain over Palestine, 

Dr. Silver was elected by acclam
ation nt the 48th annual ZOA Con
vention, succeeding Dr. Israel GoJcl
stein . That no issue was brought 
to the co1wention floor ovc-r Dr. 
Silver's nomination was interpreted 
by some delegates as proof t hat 
what£·ver disag-reett1ent divided 

Advance Re.servations Indicate 
Capacity Audience at GJC Banquet 
Workers' Rally on Tuesday 

To D irect Campaign T earns for GJC 
. . 

DR A. H. SIL VER 

Bishop Warns of 
Wartime Hysteria 

·--~ J ewish counc il s before, ·ranks have 
heen closed on the political line, at 
least1 as a re:,sult Qf the British 
f.abor Government's stand. 

I 
iIUfair to Launch 
General Solicitation 

Dr. J. L. Liebman 
G uest Speaker 

" rise Caustic 
Dr. Stephen S. VVise, joint chair-NEW YORK - Scoring religious 

b ias, Archibisho p Francis J . Spell- man wi t h Dr. Silver of the Zionist 
man, of New York, warned Amer_ Emerzency Counci l, but who had 
ica to be constantly on g uard, lest differed w ith him rn thP. past on 
wartime hysteria giv€.· rise to poli- nroirrams for confront ing British 

P alestine policy, ,,,as equally as 

With expectations of a capacit y 
attendance a_t the banquet official
ly opening the 1945 campaign of 
the Gt·nera l Jewish Committee of 
Providence to be held Sunday even
ing at the Narragansett H otel, Al
vin A. Sopkin, chairman, indicatOO 
that the campaign is off to an en
t hu siastic start. Mr_ Sopkin stated 
that Hthe spirit of cooperation that 
h~s been manifested to da te by 
workt•rs a nd g iver s alike, has been 
encouraging1 and if it continues 
there is an excellent likelihood of 

eaust ic in denouncing t he rect·nt 
.statement of Br1U8h For eign _SP•'
,·P.tary Ernest Bevin and also Pr€.·si
dent Truman 's su bscription to t he 

tic.al, re lig ious and racial bigotry. 
Spenking at ·the fourth · annual 
Holy Name rally, t he Archbishop 
declared that "eve:·ry American and 
true Catholic must be t he unequi·
vocal opponent of every spt-cies of rommittee of inQuiry Bevill pro-

bigotry, the bctopian monter, that posed . 
can destroy our cherished Ameri- ?,ionists Ji sten€.<l with espectal in
can inheritance and institut ion s." terest to Dr. \V ise's addres~ to <'ie-

1:ect ~ny signs of linirering dis -
DETAILS OF TAILK KNOWN ag:reemcnt. Th ere was none. ' JOSEPH W. RESS DR. ILIE BERGER reaching our goal of $330,000." 
w ASHINGTON _ It was re- Keynote Address ------------ Mrs. Harold C. Sydney, banquet 

porte:<l here that detail s of the talks In what was, in effect, his key- Increased G; fts 'I\. 'ecessar·1, chairman, is in charge of arrange-
between Dr. Chaim W eizmann and lnnte, Dr. Silve r denounced t:he Att- ltj ~ 1 l' j J ments for t he affair. Dr. J oshua 
Secretary of State Byrnes are ;iee government's proposed inquiry 7"""' M O 'I\. T d Loth Liebman, Rabbi of T emple 
known to Zionist leaders in this ·1~omrnission as a hoax to s_ide-step ..J. ... 0 eet verseas J. l' e,.e _ s ,i ~srael, Boston ~ will be the princi-
country. t he Palestine problem and aS mvre l k D L ' bro Rabbi 

The general solicitat ions division I lowing the rally, hundreds of pa spea er. r. ie . an,. . 

I 11

,1' 'A' ~~-r~~Taie(sChbsao,·n~:ti~n:u,~.·irtdarle~~n:t; ; i~.s~gstm.Pr2,,e)sident of the Genera l Jewis h Committee workers will go forth in the com- ;f t~e 
1
;r~e

st 
co~:reg;tion mfNt:: campaign will get off to a flying munity, visiting contributors and ng an ' is consi er€. one 0 

CJ :.1.. _ ..._ .. • _ / • st art wi th a workers' rally on urging that th.ey give the m axi- leading radio orators in America. 
t;.CA.lLO/UU.LIJ...,, Tuesday evening in the Bilt mor e mum possible contribution to the Other speakers on the program 

H otel foyer a t 8 oiclock, it was an- 46 Agencies included in t he Gen- will be Mayor Dennis J. Roberts, 

A Legal P recedent I nounced jointly by Joseph w. Ress era) J ewish Committ,., campaign. who wi ll bring th" g,reeti ngs of the 

Justice Keiller Mackay, •of the M!arch of T.i,me and Dr, Ilie Berger, co-chairmen of The first report luncheon f or this I city, all<l Archibald Silverman~ 
High Cour t of Jus,t ice of Ontar- ) the- ldivision~ All captains a nd div ision will take place on T uesday presiden~ of the General Jewish 
io, has se t a major legal prece- 1 LONDO~ - Th e Arab Office in v:orker s in this divis ion, a nd any noon, December 4th , at the Bilt- Comm ittee. Alvin A. S_opk in, 
dent by decraring "\'oid and of London announced that iJ:. has other volun teers in t his campaign, more H otel. chairman of the camp[!.ign, will be-

no effect" a land s a les contract Submittecl a protest to U . S. Am- are invited to attend_ Ress, Urges Co-Operat icJt toaSt maSter. 
which stipu lated that the land bassa.dor J ohn G_ \Vinant against 1"1 . Rober t Herm~rn, nationa l field J oseph W. Ress issued t ht· fol- Joseph Galkin, campaign direc-
must not be s,-0 ld tc, J ews •·or t he film on Pale:stine Teleaserl by din:ctor of the United Jewish Ap- lowing stEl tement this week: tor, urged a ll workers in t he initial 
1puscns of obj ectionable nation- the ":March of Time." At the same peal, will be the g uest speaker. "The work of the initial gifts gifts and bus iness men's divis ions 
s lity .'' time the Ara b Office informed the Captains met ea rlier in the we:,ek and business men's di vis ion of the to cover all thc-ir ca rd s before the 

By par ti a lly basing his judg- British Government that s hould the to for m their teams , and to lay the (Continued on Page 6) banquet. For t hier conven ience, 
rn ent. 011 the hum a n ri g ht s film be s ho"71 in Palest ine, it will g r oundwork for the organization of ------- reports may be brought in and sub-

cla use .of the Lnited Nations, lead to repercuss ion s . Arab lead - their work. One of the features of Laski" t'o Make -l mitted at the report desk t hat will 
Cha rt er , Ju s tice ,1ackay sound- ers claim that the film "grossly 1the workers' r a l ly will be t he dis- Jbc set up on Sunday in the 1\ar-

ed a challen ge to the nations mi srepresented " the Arabs in a tribution of pledge cards by the Short v·1s"1t Here rag-ansett H otel from 5 o'clock on . 
who a ut hored ,the Cha.rtc r to manner like!~; 11 to arouse contempt capt"ains to their various workc·rs. 

ascertain for all tim e whet her and ant ipiithy for them."· It is ex pected that on the day fol- I ~E\V YOH -· - p. f Harold 4 • 
th e hum a n ri gh ts c lau se was,· ----------------------------- - I, J O . p·enc,es to Vote 

La s ki, chairma n of the na t ional · t, ' 
merely sa nctimon io us pi e ty, or I executive counci l of the Briti sh ()11, Na,t;onal 
was int end ed to .ha,·e t !b li ga- Hel . Th V t I ., Ping e e eran 1.abor party, will make a fi,·e-day • . 
torr. binding mea nin g. Inci- R d t Pl 
dentally, under this cla use, if it '-------- By HOBERT BROWN vi sit to t he· U. S. under t:he aus- ll ge 1,ng OU 
be r ecog ni zed as, internation- Cha irman. Yeteran&' Sen ·ice Commit tee p.ices of th e _Publishe r s of The ~a- I PH ILAO 0'LP HIA - Th e- bm, rd 

t1on. H e will address the clos\,11g · . . 
ally lega ll y binding, the White 
Paper claust'"s ba rrin g .Jews 

fr o m bu yi ng land in most. of 
Pal es tine cll n 1be effect ive ly chal
leng-ed. T he opi nion r f Jus -
tice Mackay nrn y haYe interna-
t ion a! repercuss-ions and be of 
hi ~tory- makin g- s ignificance. 

T he Ju i;: ti ce (urth er based his 

dec ision on ex iF-t ing Ontario 
leg is lat ion, 1-11 t he Hacial Di~--
crim in a l ion Act "hich J>roh ibi ls 
puh lic~tion of matt er detrim en-
tal to nn y ~ec lor of t he com-
munity. nnd on t he lns uranc-c 
Ad<! 19:17. \,hich forbid~ rncia l 
tfj ,·,cri m in nt ion hy ins urance 

tPmpn ni e-i. The Haciul Oi~c rim
innlion Act dl·'-cn~ ~( ucl y hy 
,::-roupq in thP l · nitcd States 
'-'<'(' kin1,r to <' "- lirpntc ra cinl cli~-
(·riminntion . 

In lhi'- r es pect Ontario r-1 
wel l nhend of U '-1 , an d a hend of 
En g lnnd. where gro lfJ)- l i-be l kg-

is lntion is being s ludi cd. 

,;\\'hen H e Comes Bac:.;:11 has been to him from StatP. and F ederal ' sess ion of a conferc·nce " \:Vhat Is I of directors of the Cou11icil ,of 
and is now on the !ins of million s C:overnments . . the Ans wer t o the Aton;ic Bomb? " 1J(wish F ederat ions and \\"clfo r e 
who have remained at home during I TJ' Pes of Ser nee t b 1 ,: th . I F' unds vo t ed unanimously t"o a o-o e sponsor cc uy c magazine . . . · . · 
this \\'ar. lt ' is said in manv lan- ThP. f.r-:·vice of afh·ir.e an d a~Sl'-t - Dc-ce mber 1 through D2cc mber 3. I p; ovc- the dc-c 1s1on of its executive 
guagc-s Ly people of many lands . nncc is furni shed in pn!c tieaJI~, I bo:-it·d to hrt.\'e lhe memhc!' :igen-
by mothers and falhel's, by wives, le\·ery J'ewi s h community in the FDR R d lcils vote on the natioirnl arh·i~ory 
S\\eethea r :s, by brothe rs and SlS- cou11try b~r the )rational J ewi s-h equeste \ ud~c,-. ing JHOp O:-o;a l nt the next 
tcr and by li tt le children. IL is Wel faro Board nn cl J ewi s h \~l ar i g-t•11eral ~1 ss-embly wh ic h may be 

l
lhe preface to _mi llions of hopes . I Vc·,cra 11,. Effic ient conside rati on Nazi Punishment 11, c l,I ill Detroit. F eb. 8 to 11. 

. Into New \\ orld I and trcat n1Pnl of these !)J'Ohlenrn l Th i $. d('c is ion uphel d ihe :1gTc-C-
. To rc ~u rn home fro m military I rcqui i- e two type~ of !--ta lT mem- PRAGLHE - Th e pr inci ple Lhal ! nlf'lll 1·eaehed at the 1!1-1~ g-c11cr~1t 

life, whether during- t raming- o r hcrs-fi l'id directo 1• rtml RC llcrnlizc1--l c1 ·i111c-s ac·ai ns t humanity be inc-lucL inc;~.-:-mh ly which :,o;pC'("l fical\~- sta ted 
from l'ombnt1 Lo norm:d occupa ti on oi· vn lunt ec 1• pC'rso nncl. • cd in the in dict me nt of Nnzi war i ii.at n~~C' m bl:,.· nction w:i<:. 11crcs-
nnd family life is like stepp ing J \VB-.1\\"V J) ir rc lors n i111inal!':- w:is introduced hv the 1:- :uy to in~t ilute full nat ional ad-
into H new wo rld whu·c cve r y_ j Fif' !d dir l"do r ..-. 8 r,.. $pt"ci:llly lnt 0 Pres ident Roosev elt s horlh - he- !Yi :-or~· budg-cting \\"ar l'C-$t1· icti\m$ 
thing is different. T he returning ti-nincd nnd fur n.is hccl hy the J\\' B- fore hi s dcnth. il wns revealed.he-re !0;1 ro11fl•re11cc~ and t rnYC·l. in force 

V(•ternn mw~t ugain learn to make .J\\'V. Th rv ur <' nhlr to ni1nh·u 
dc•c igiuns nnd r0iru lule hi g schedule . 1 and goJve ti1c p1·ohlL'lll S nf thr ·re-
11 (' mu~L pi('k np with old fric.1 1HI~ turning Vt>l Crnn with tn('t und 
or mnk<• new 0nC's. In othe r wo,ct::: , s pC'Cd. T hc-~c rc11rc~C'nl•1l ivc~ of 
he ,viii huvc- to g-o throuJ;!h u 1, t•- .'I WO -.J\\'V nrc nccrcdiL<.'d wilh the 
riod of rc--ndjuslmcnt. Thi ~ pc.•- Vf'l£>run!'i Admini s t ration n~ are thc
riod of r t"'-ndju r-;. tmcnl prr~crtt~ t·r>prC'-Cnlnt iv"~ of tlw ,\ mci-ican 
rnanv and vnr ir d 1Jrohlems. 1J e Red rnss_ Amcricnn Legion. \ "ct
mu~t he informed o f hi!'i right g nm! erun~ of ForC' ig n \V ar~. Digahlt1d 
privileges a nd a ssis tance uvui ln blc j (Cont inu ed on Pugc :l) 

by C0l. R. Ece r. Czec hoslovak rep-lat the timC' of the i:lf.l hoard m<.'C'\
n~cntati\'C- on the United Nat ion~ 1111:t in .lunC', when :1 l'C''lort f:1,·o r 
\\' ar ('1·i 111 0s ('01111ni s~ i o 11 , ling' \ht"' suhrni!-sinn of the q \l('S

l?.00_<;:e vL~l t insi i:d L'd t ha t nlrocit1ef: ~it.)11 of 11ntin11al ndYis,w~· hudl!'t' l 
comrnilled n.',!"a in~t individual-: , he- 1 11~· to the m('mh<' l' age11cic-s "·~1-: 

cnuse of Lhe ir 1·ncc or rc·li!,rion lw PPJll'0\'C-cl. mnde it imp ossihk to 
comddered WHr cri n1 e..-. . e,·cn l houg-h 1 J1ln11 nn :l "-c; C' ml h · h"ll "" 1110 :1 1•:Tt'P

pt' rpet r:itC"I by the A-xiq na tion~ nwnt l n rr·n··t ·,, thP 11 ,, of a mai l 
Rl,rninst their own na tionn ls . Col. n-f1•n n·ll1ni :·s a "·ar ti ·11 e ~uh~Li-
Ece r sai d, [ unc- prnct'du re. 

1 
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.Friendly to Report on His 
_Experiences to Brotherhood 

Fred Frie.ndly, well known for 
,his radio program " Footprints on 
-t he Sands of Time" before entering 
'the military service, will appear at 
t he Brotherhood of Temple Beth
El meeting, next W ednesday in the 
Temple vestry. 

Friendly represented -the Army's 
newspaper the "Roundup" in the 
India-Burma Theall"e and had the 
,opportunity of witnessing many in
teresting incident s. He saw Hiro
s hima and Nagaski , the two atom
ized cities; covered the first eight 
E29 air raids; saw the r escue of 
General Wainw1·ight at Mukden, 
investigated the House of Geisha 

Girls. 

Pioneer Group 
To Meet Monday 

Members of the Young Women's 
Pioneer Organization will hold an 
open meeting this Monday even
ii:tg at the Jewish Community Cen-
ter. 

At the last meeting, Aaron Klein, 
ot' Temple Emanuel, was the guest 
speaker. 

For The Best 
In Optical Service 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYBOSSET STRE ET 

DR. MAX STANZLER 
In Personal Attendance 

and in Charge 

He received the !Legion of Merit 
and Soldier's Meda_! and recently 
completed 180 speeches to {;I's 
and WA C's covering his experi
ences in Japan. Invitations have 
been extended by Norman Alper, 
president, to workers of the Gen
eral Jewish Committee to hear this 
intimate report on J a pan. Mem
bers of the Brotherhood wm be 
permitted to bring guests. 

Bert L. Bernhardt, chairman of 
the meeting, will introduce ,Mr. 
Friendly. 

Mi,:itant Spirit 
,Marks ·Conclave 

( Continued from Page 1) 
Truman's request of Pri'mP. Minis
ter Attlee that 100.,000 Jews, prin. 
cipally from th~ Concentration 
camps in Europe, be permitted i u•
mt.~iately to go to Palestine:" thP. 
New ZOA president declared 

"But President Truman's request 
was rejected. We had overestim
ated the determination of the Pres-
ictent. He was persuaded to accept 

lthe shabbir substitute of an in
vestigating committee, t ha t very 
hoary and transparent device for 
delay and circumvent ion, against 
his own better juQgement 

"Whir did he yi~ld? In the mat
t er ·of P2lestine, does our 2overn
mP.nt always yield, at the expense 
of theJews. now to the Arab chief
ta ins, and now to the propaganda 
of the British 7 

We Must:. He'lp Them on 
The Road t:o a New Life 

By ALTER BOYMAN 

"\Ve have all read what our 
boys went t hrough dur ing t he 
\Var- in t he foxholes, in t he jun~ 
gles, in. t he mud, and of all t hey 
had t o endure. - But very few 
have really acquainted them
selves with what t he Jews went 
through ; and when I · "Y t he 
Jews, I mean t hose remnants 
who managed to remain alive 
after five and a half million 
Jews had ibeen killed. Some cl 
t hem were on t he threshold of 
the gas chambers and only by 
miracles t hey saved theotselves. 

"All of them were in concen
tration camps which may be 

called Hell-Holes. At. t he pres
ent t ime, fortunately, foe all of 
U®, our boys who went through 
all t he s uffer ing of war, are re- ALTER BOYMAN 
turning to .t heir happy homes; and rtot only our boys but all 
refugees from a ll Eurcpean countries are returning to t heir homes. 
But our J ewish .brethren are s till in t he concentration camps, a nd 
those who return to t he countries t hey came from find themselves 
most of the time in HELL-HOLES. They need our aS<listance 
more than ever. The Joint Distribution Committee is doing its 
utmost wher ever possible to bring relief and nssistance. T he 
United Palestine Appeal is making every effort to ,bring to Pales
tine, with certificates and without certificates, as ma ny J ews as 
possible. 

"The miserable 1500 cer tificates which will be given iby the 
Brit is,h Government monthly for J ews to enter Pales tine requires 
hundreds of t housands of dollars a month for t ransportation alone 

· which will have to. ,be paid by the J oint Distribution Committee: 
Then t he problem of settling t hem and bringing them back to nor
mal life will have to be answered by the United Palest ine Appeal. 

THE JEWISH HERALD · 
The J ewish Home Newspaper of 

Rhode I s land. Publi~hed Ever y 
·week in the Year by the J ewish 
Press Publishing company. 

Subscription Rates: F ive Cents the 
Copy; By Ma il, $2 .. 50 pe r Annum. 

W alter Rutman, 11anaging Edi Lur . 
76 Dorrance St. , Tel r..A Apee 4311 
Case-Mead Buildin& 

&ntered as Secon d-Claa1 Matter al 
the Post Office, Providence, R . I., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

lt is assumed s ubscribe r s wish their 
subscription r enewf'd annually un

. less we receive n e tice to the 
contrar y 

06itu1,1,-, 
BERN.A RD ROSEN 

Funeral ser vices for Bernard 
Rosen, of 177 Sumter s~reet. a 
resident of Providence f or 50 years. 
were held last Tuesday piorning 
from the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. ,Riabbi Morris Schussheim 
officiated and burial was in \Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Rosen is sur vived by his 
wife. Mrs. Sophie (Werth) Rosen; 
t wo daughters, Mrs. Esther Scheck 
of New York and -Mrs. PaulinP 
Jacobs of Providence; two sons, 
Al and Irving Rosen; seven grand
children; one g rea t-£randchild · two 
hrothers, Max Rosen of P rovidence 
and Sigmund Rosen, 11nd two sis
ters, Mrs. Rose Smir a and Mrs. 
Clara Greenberg of Providence. 

MRS. SA!MUEL HUNTER 
'l he funeral 0f Mrs. Mamie 

(Wolf) Hunter, 57, of 49 Douglas 
a venue, was held la's t Wednesday 
at the 1Max Sugarman F't.mer,al 
H ome. with Rabbi Morris Schuss
heim of Temple Beth Israel offi
riating. Buria l 'Was in Lincoln 
Park Cemeter y. · 

Greeting Cards· 
Hadassah to Hear , 

' I 

"Therefore the General Jewish Committee Campaign, which is 
being conducted at· present in our community, and which includes 
the United J ewish Appeal, t he R IAS, the ORT, the American 
Jewis,h Congress, the Jewish \Velfare Board, and 42 more im1por
tant agencies, should be and must be an overwhelming success. A native of Boston. Mrs. Hunter 

llad r esided in this city f or sever al 
vears. She was a member of the 
Jewish Wa r Veterans Auxiliary 
urui ProvidencP. Auxiliary No. 1, 
Disablerl American Veterans 

· Convention Report' " It is my hc,pe that every contributor , before making his deci
s ion on the a mount of his gift, will give careful thought to the 
urgency of the mome nt in t he lives of t he Jews of Eur.ope, and also 
the importance of the other agencies included in t he campaign . 
Then when he makes his decision he s hould be satisfied in his own 
mind, and able to say wit h a clear conscience that he did his duty." 

For Every 
Occasion 

ElMCRAFT 
26 CUSTOM HOUSE STR,EET 

Call Sam Finegold GA 0768 
Floor Cabinets Serviced 

REVEREND 

Jacob 
Baron 
Surgeon 
Mohel 

Accredited in Providence Hos
pitals-Recommended by Local 
Doctors-References Fur nished 

Providence Chapter of Hadassah 
will hold a meeting this Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Castle 
room of the Biltmore Hotel, it was 
announced this week by Mrs. Saul 
F einberg, president. Mrs. Fein
berg wiH give her report on t h E: 
recent national convention which 
she attended. 

A panel discussion will also be 
held on the "Present Polit ical 
Situation." 

Members of Hadassah , Mrs. 
F einberg said, are co-operating in 
the current Victory Loan Drive. 

COUNCIL ELECTS 
Eleanor Moskol was recently 

• elected president of the Student 
Council at Temple Beth-El. Other 
officers include Nathan Chernov 
vice-president; a nd Nancy Adle/ 
secretary. The Councjl consists 

158 Prairie Ave. DE 0788 of two members eleded by each 
;..._;;.;...;;..;.=c.:....:..:..;.;;;__~ = ...:.:...::;;:_; J class. 

A De pendable Place to Trade 
No Matter What You May Order Yc-u Can 
Always Be Cer tain That You Will Receive the 
Best Qua lity Meats from 

H. B,ERLINSKY & SON 
KOSHER MEATS AND POULTRY 

Established Over 35 Years 

252 WILLARD A VENUE DExter 9595 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSU RANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

I NSURANCE ADVISOR 

907 Turk• Head Bldg. GA•pee 3812 Providence, R. I. 
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She leaves her h usband, Samuel 
Hunter, a brother , David Wolf of 
Boston, a sister, Mrs . Sadie Rosen-

Re turning G. f. is NO t A n ti ~~::.,. 0:nd B:~~t:~::.t a nd several - s DA YID CLEINMAJI, La_ bor, ays u hi at Center Funeral services for David Clein-
man 72, of 106 Pem brok~ :ivenue 

Alexander Uhl, foreign editor of there was no foundation for the a former produce dealer, were held 
PM speaking on the topic, " What belief that servicemen were anti- from the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Will t he GI Want", to 250 mem- labor. lYHl cite<! the record of a Home last Tuesday afternoon with 
bers and guests of the Jewish negligible eleven one hundr~dth of Rabbi Morris G. Silk. assisted by 
Community Cerltel\ including 50 one ]Jer~ent pf man hours lost Cantor Davi<l Einstein. officiating. 
veterans of World Wa r II, stated through strike,s during wartime, Kurial was in !Lincoln Park Ceme
that the veteran of this war is and declared that by and lar ge our t E:·ry. 
much more serious . and has felt men on :t he fighting fronts know Mr. Cieinman was bo,·n in Ru~
more k~enly the tragedies of com- of t he magnificent production rec- sia, coming to t his country 39 
bat tha n the veterans of the first ord of workers on the home front. years ago. He wai; secretary of 
World War. Commenting on the atte~pt of the Providence Sons of _Jacob 

.R!eca lling lhe experience of the Fascist-minded groups in this coun. Lodge, IOBA 
veterans of World War I, Uhl said try to divide veterans a nd civilians HP. leaves a widow, TilliP. (Booth) 
that the G. I. returning to civilian into opposing camps and t o man- Cleinman; a son, Max H. Cleinman 
life is determined not to sell apples. ipulate veterans' groups for evil · uf Williamsport Pa., and two 
H e does not want a handout . Large polit ical purposes, Uhl stressed the daughters. Mrs. Abbott M. Gold
bonuses are no solution to t he prob- need for integration of veterans blatt and Miss Rose Cleinman 8 

lem of economic security for the into normal community living and teacher at t he ,Rlllph St reet Sch~ol. 
veteran and responsible leaders in the need for a sustained J>rogram 
this country do not advocate them. of education on social , polit ical and 

"We have done a pretty good economic problems facing t he na~ 
job," he said "much better th an tion. 
after t he first World War, of pro_ Following Uhl's t alk t he chair
viding edu'cational opportunities , man, Samuel Work~an: introduced 
especially for the younger , unmar- a panel of World War II Veterans 
ried veteran. But we have not who ex.pressed their own points of 
made much headway in solving t he view on t he question, "What the 
-problem of economic security, The GI Wants?" ,Morton Hoffma n 
veteran who left school to enter moved t he audience t o hear ty ap
the army and is now le, ving the plause when he said that the GI 
a rmy for a job is finding the most wants most of all a lasting peace. 

di!kulty in findi~g work. I Saul Friedman stressed the 
Smee the Umted States Em- needs of t he disabled veteran and 

ployment Ser ;cc has been returned i others needing help and begged 
to the states t he -responsibility for I for a "break" for them- for swift 
fi nding employment for veterans and efficient help tha t cuts official 
w ill be in the local community. red t ape, 
Local employment bureaus should 
set up wit h experience counsellors 
in char ge, 

The spenker went on to report 
on the s~rviceman's a ttitude townrd 
labor. He asserted that he found 
in his talks ,vith Gl's here and in 
the European Battle Theatre, that 

Nat Bodner, who wns a weather 
observer in t he European Battle 
Theatre, spoke on the multiplicity 
and variety of the needs of ret.11rn_ 
ing servicemen nnd emphasiz('d the 
need for expert vocationa l place
ment t hat connects the rh: ht man 
with t he right job. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank my relatives 

and many friends who have 
comforted me in ,m y darkeilt 

hour in the loss of my dearfflt 
wife, Mamie. 

SAMUEL HUNTER 

49 Dou11las A venue 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNERAL Dll!ECTOR 

an<! EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'"The Jewish Funeral Dtrector" 
Refi ned Senlce 

458 HOl; E STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8aOO 
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Will Yon Delp Feed Miehael? 
Your Gifts to the General Jewish Committee Drive., Nov. 25 to Dee. 23 

Help Keep Children Like This Amazing Refugee Alive 
By CORPORAL NAHUM GUTTMAN 

(English-Jewish Journalist and a Leader of the Labor
Zionist Youth Movement in the United States) 

PARIS - From the not entirely coherent story . 
of Michael's 20-year-ol.d sister, Es ther, I was able to 
gather the aib&ve facts 1about his vital statistics. 
Michael has been in Paris only a few days and is al
ready becoming a legend. 

For Michael is one of the few Jewish children who 
entered the portals of Oswiedm and lived to see the 
free w&rld again. 

Provided with the full name of the brother and sis
ter, we went to the Lutetin. When we as-Iced for "le 
petit enfant" the waiter pointed to a young woman 
s itting at a table with three men. One chair wi't.h itS 
back tr..ward us was empty. On that "empty" chair was 
a tiny morsel of humanity gaily eating his s upper. It 
was Michael. 

The supper was a big part of Michael, and mus t 
be des-crlbed. He was in the mids t of eating an adult
sized bowl of soup. He finished it and _asked for 
a nother, with noodles in it. Meanwhile he gulped down 
some bread and cheese. A,fter eating some meat he 
returned to hi9 soup. A course of fresh vegetables fol
lowed and a dis,h of cherries. I watched the amazing 
feat. It was simply impossible for so much food to 
get into such a s,mall cc,ntainer, but somehow it did. 

Physically Michael is a beautiful child. His thin, 
black, silky hair curls naturally into appealing forma
tions. His eyes are big and black- the mos t prominent 
features in his face. But his legs give away his past
they are rickety and ,bowed. 

How Es,ther saved Michael from the executioners 
would match the Biblical s,tory of Miriam and Moses. 
,vithout even bulrushes for 1protection, Esther deviood 
her own s trategem that saved her 1brother and herself. 

Michael's troubles began before he was ,born. His 
entire family, father, mother and three sisters, were 
depc,rted from Paris in July 1942, when the Nazis be
gan their campaigns against French Jews. The mother 
was pregnant when the fateful moment came and 

altho a prankish guard locked her up in one of t he 
chambers for a half hour and then released her. Be
lieving OOe was dead, she waited numlhly until he 
unlocked the door, called her out and laugingly told 
her she · was still ;,1,live. 

One life-saving technique she is willing to reveal is 
that of being an "absentee" when t he guards went 
thru the barracks ordering everyone out. 'Phose who 

. were caught hiding were shot-but Esther took the 
risk. Keeping Michael alive was an even harder job,. 
hut it too was accomplished by the "clever daughter.':

Just before the Russians swooped down on Os-wie 
cim, s-ever al thousands of the inmates--Esther and 
Michael )the only J ew among them._were shipped 
north to Stettinhof. When the very end of the war 
approached, they were loaded on a vessel in the Baltic 
that tried to reach ,Lubeck. The ship was struck, prob. 
a.bly by an A !lied -born her, just off the s,hore and 
Esther had to s wim for it with her little brother in 
her arms-. 

SOLDIERS AMAZED AT "WONDER CHILD" 
May 3rd, British troops freed them in Lubeck. Es-

some months later, she gave birth to Michael-in a ther a nd Michael were flown in an American bomlber 
concentration camp somewhere in Germa ny. The fam- to Brussels, and from t here were taken to Paris. All 
ily wa9 t hen transferred to the nc,torious Oswiecim along the route, Allied soldiers took pictures of the 
camp, where they survived intact for over a year. Whell "wonder child." That you can well believe, for I saw 
Michael was three months old, in spite of the separation many eyes following Michael at the Hotel Lutetin. 
of the menfolk fre,.m the women, one of the inmates The eight days aboard the ship in the Baltic were 
was a•ble to perform t he rites of circumcision, and as horrible as a ny in Os,wiecim. No food was provided 
Michael was taken into the fold of Israel. for the passengers. Es-ther had tucked away a few 

"AT LEAST YOU WILL DIE A JEW" morsels for Michael, which lasted five days, The rest-
" At least yc,u will die a J ew," his mother explained. of t he trip he lived on S·alt water. No wonder he has 
As the German situation became more critical and an appetite. 

their program of exterminating the priooners of Os- J\lichael lives in his own defiant little world. He-
wiecim reached a new peak, this little family was also !ba,bbles in Yiddish as any two and a half year old 
taxed. The mother turned over little Michael tr, her would. He plays normalty with a soldier hat, like any 
eldes,t da ughter, &ther and said, " I have a clever other child would. And he has the s tubborn trait of 
daughter, s,he will know what to do." refusing to obey when he has made up his mind to 

The clever daughter lived up t o her mother 's e xpec- refuse. Maybe that is why he is s till alive. 
tations She saved herself from the ga& chambers, Michael is living proof that the Nazis have failed. 

----------------------------:-----:---~------------------------ ----
on homes, business and farms, re. the JWB-JWV. H e or she should May Participate in 

Tchaikovsky Film I adiustment allowances, educational call on Frances Schneiderman. who Helping t:he Vet:eran a nd vocational r ehabilitation, medi- is the local representative at the 
cal care, widol\vs pensions. depen- Veterans Bureau. and the ass istant LOS ANGELES Leonard 

----------- By ROBERT BROWN----------' da nce allowances and many 0th.er secretary of the Veterans' Service Bernstein, 27-year -old conductor 0£ 
(Continued from page 1) cl inical and discha rge papers, and 

American Veter ans and t:hP. Catho- ! to r epres£-n t veterans before claims 
lie War Veterans. They have been I rat ing boards, discharge r eview 
authori?.ed by Washington to act boards , and to take appeals from 
a s representatives of vete"tans and I adverse rulings to Washini;rton. 
are given power of attorney to act r:cver Many Subjects 
in their beha lf. This permits the l n interviews with veterans, 
r c·nresentatives to see any confi- many subjects are covered, a mong 
dential records of the veter an, in- the are unemployme-t comoensa 
<'h.:ding examination, indnction, t i" n , insurance reconversion. loons 

moo~ SPEND 
$1000, OR MORE, A YEAR 
FOR · ADVERTISING ? 
you can have the benefit o f t h" ,;e rvices and adv ice of this ad ver
tisi ng agcnc)' wit hou t a,dded cost . \Ve have helped man}' small and 
la rge businesses to get grea ter retu rns from their advertising 
invest ments. We can do t he same for you. 

Con1ult uJ w ithout obligat ion 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD COMPANY 
IIOHTY UVIH WIYIOSSIT STIIIT • PROVIDINCI 

G Aspce 4456 - GAspee 44c;7 
JOSEPH M. FINKLE ARCHIE M. FINKLE 

FOR THE BEST CHINESE 
FOOD IN TOWN VISIT THE 

HOUSE OF FU MANCHU 
77 WESTMINSTER ST. OPPOSITE TUllKS HEAD BLDG. 

Orders Put Up to Take Out 
Liquor - Wines - Beer 

benefits under the Government Committee. the New York Philharmonic Sym-
benefits. E verything is absolutely frE:.e phony Orchestra, may star in a 

Volunteer Personnel forthcoming motion picture based 
GenE:-r a lized or volunteer person- T 

nel of the JWB-JWV functions un- O Honor Service 
rler the name of Vetera ns Service Men at Emanuel 
Committee. It is made up of sea- A service on Friday evening, No
soned and well trained volunt eers vember 30, honoring the service
in the fi£-ld of bus iness, education, men of the Congregation who have 
mf';d icine, law, social and r eligious r eturned from over seas duty or 
service, e tc., who stand ever r eady who have been dischargE:0, will be 
to hear and help any veteran who held by Temple Emanuel. 
can not ot herwise obtain that a s- Rabbi Israel M. Goldman will 
sistance 
benefits . 

under the Government 

F.very vetE:·ran or dependant or 
close relative of a vet eran is wel
come to avail himself or ht·rse]f of 
the services of both branches of 

Judge Le.tts to be 
Beth-Israel Speaker 

preach on the subject, " Modern 
Maccabees'' and the Congregation 
will tender a reception to the re
turned servicem en in the social hall 
immediately after the service. 

SHOP 

on t he life of Peter Ilytch Tchai-
kovsky, Russia n composer . Mr .. 
Bernstein, who won famE! in 194l 
when he substituted, on a few hours 
notice for Bruno Walter, as con
ductor of the P hilharmonic Sym
phony, recently made a screen test 

ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES 
WASHINGTON - Dr. E mman. 

uel Neum3n will take charge of the 
president ial administrative duties 
of Rabbi Abba Hillel Silv, r , newly 
elected head of the Zionist Organi
zat ion of America. 

Judge Ira Lloyd Let ts will be 
the guest speak€·r this evening at 
the Thanksgiving Sabbath eve ser. 
vices of Temple Beth-Israel. OUR ALL-INSPIRING 

J udge Letts will be present ed by 
Ra bbi Morris Schussheim, who 
w ill conduct t he ser vices with the 
assistance of Cantor J oseph 
Schlossberg a nd the choir. 

A Sabbath kiddush will be g iven 
t o the Congre-gation followi ng the 
services by t he Sisterhood of the 
Temple. 

School Council 
Elects Officers 

At the assembly of the Reli
g ious School of Tem1>le Emanuel 
held recently, t he following we re 
elected ns officers of the Ker en 
Am i School Council : Clrni-les Snmd
pe1·il , pres ident; Zita Grant, vicc
p rcsidcnt; Deborah Rosen, sccre
tnl'y; E laine Lccht, t r ea surer. 

GIFT SHOP 
3rd FLOOR, RIDE THE ESCALATORS 

Come to the Outlet Gift Shc.p a wonderful first 

aid in solving g ift problems- happily, and in t he 

shor tes t possible t ime! The right gif t f or everyone 

is the t hought behind the wide assortments. Chcose 

enjoyrubl.y, ,9ave time . congratula te yourself on 

having shc-11ped early, wisely. well ! 

WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN FOOD 

Open Daily 11 :30 A. M. to 12:30 A . M. 

At n s.ubseque1,t a ssembly it is 
plunned thnt the newly elected of
ficers wi ll be ins tal led by the pl'es

DE 0290 idcnt of las t year's Council, Rich-

~OUTLEf 
Rhode ls luncl 's Cheerful Xmas S tore -~ 

-------------------------- --.!. nrcl Kaplu n . 

• 
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Elected to OII~ . I Pacific _are ' ;. ' 
1l~rael Moses, son of Mr. and Axelrod-Ganzer 

Mn: 1 Isaac ,Moses, of Bernon Miss ~nice Ganzer daugh~r 
street, was elected 'vice,. ·esident 'of Mr. an8"Mrs. Samuel' GanzefJJf 
of the senior class at Boston Uni- Laurel avenue, became• the bride of g rated) 
versity School of Law. Abraham Walter Axelrod last Sunday in 3 eggs 
Factor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor- Temple Emanuel with Rabbi Israel ~/4 cup water 
1·is Factor of 70 Eaton street, was 1\-1. Goldma·n performing the ce're- 1/z c up Matzo~ Meal 
elected treasurer of the freshman mvny. A reception was held at H, teaspoon salt 
class. the Narragansett Hotel. 2 large tomatoes 

Malinou Bar- Mitzvah . The brid~groom is the son of Mr. Beat eggs with Dover btater un-
Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel J . Mal- and Mrs. Abraham Axelrod of ti! very light and foamy. Add 

· inou, of 74 Douglas avenue, an- Warrington street, water, salt and matzo meal and mix 
:nounce that the Bar-Mitzvah of Mr. Ganzer gave his daughter in thoroughly . Pour batter into large 
their son, Martin Seymour, will' marriage. The bride wore a Re- butter.ed frying pan, brown very 
take place on Saturday morning, ndssance gown of white satin em- lightly on both sides, then cover 
December 1, at 9 o'clock, in the bossed at the neckline and sleeves completely with sliced tomatoes, 
Sons of Jacob Synagogue. No with tiny seed pearls. The front topped by sliced or grated cheddar 
c ards have been issued. panel of the gown was embellished cheese, Cover fryin~ pan and on 

Anniversary Party in an elaborated design of tiny a slow fire until cheese melts,.then 

A surprise 12th wedding an;.,i- bridal seed pearls and the bodice serve. 
versary party was given last week was fitted wi t h a full shirred skirt n --a,-·d_M_e_y_e_r_,-.M-rs-.-H-e--nr_y_Le_v_y_a_nd 

for Mr. and Mrs. Simon Chorney 8nd train. Her veil nf heirloom Mrs. Jacob A. Meyer, at the latter's 
at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack duchess lace was caught up on home on Hope street. 
Goldstein. Among the guests were each side of the crown with clus- Among those who poured were 
Mr. and Mrs . Irving Chase, Mr. ters of orange blossoms. She car- Mrs. David Cohan, of Woonsocket, 
and .Mrs. David Goldstein, .Mr. and Irie? a wh_ite Bible marked with the bride-elect's mother, Mrs. Wil-
1\frs. J oseph Goldstein, Mrs. Pearl white orchids. liam Lipsey and .Mrs. Harry Baker. 
Phillips, .Mrs. Fay Kushner, of Miss Shirley Ganzer, as maid of Miss Cohan will be married on 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. David Kini-[' honor, was attired in coral' taffeta, November 26 to Ensign Joel 
fer, .Mr. and Mrs. Leo .Max Nat an off-the-shoulder-mode! gown .Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Kh~ifer and Miss Betty Rise. , Mrs. with ,~~ich she wore ostric~ tips A. Meyer of Hope street. Miss Co't 
lrvrng Chase entertained. and ve1lmg on her head. Miss E. han is the daughter of Mr. and 

A r.> Sybil Ganzer, as bridesmai'd was 
nnounce ,1,ngagement similarly att ired. , Mrs. David Cohan of Trent street 

.'i\fr. and Mrs. Morris Jag-olinzer \Voonsocket. ' ' 
.:announce the engagement of their Paul S. Axelrod was beSt man Alber ts Bar-Mitzvah 
d aughter, Miss Ros£1la Jagolinzer, a nd the usher corps included Leon Franklin Alberts, son of Mr. and 
t o S / Sgt. Walter Shwartz, USA, Temkin, J acob S. Temkin a nd Da- Mrs Harold Alb t f 101 F vid B. Sadler • ·. . er s, o ore st 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shwartz. · . I street, will be Ba~·-Mitzvah this 

Cpl. Shwartz recently returned to At the receptwn, the bride's Saturday morning at 9:30 o'oclock 
this country af ter zerving in the mother wore~ gray b~ue ::- ilk crepe ln Temple Emanuel. . There will be 

gown embroidered With blue and open house Saturday evening from 

Warren Textile 
,Company 

g~~Y ~ut ~teel bears, whi~e the 7 :30 o'clock. Guests are expected 
bi 1~egi oom s ~other was attired in from New York1 Boston, Bridge~ 
P~\\der blue silk crepe embroidered port and t his city. 

Ben Ra.1/inowitz, Prop. 

540 Roose~elt Ave, 
Central Falls, R. I. 
2 minutes from downtown 

Pawtucket 

SPECIAL FOR 
N'EXT WEEK 

Towels 
(no limit) 

Sweafu,rs 
(Pullovers) 100,;;, Wool. 

Sizes 8 to 14 

Party Aprons 

Blankets 
25% wool 72x84 

39~ 
each 

2.49 
Misses 

79c 
each 

4.95 
We Have a Complete Stf..ck Of 
__ All _Ty~ of Elastic 

with seed pearls. They had orchid , 
co1:sages. 
. The bride attended Fairfax Hall 
alld Katharine Gibbs School. An 
alumnus of, Brown University, M-r. 
Axelrod attended Georiretown Law 
School. 

I The couple will go to Florida on 
their wedding trip. 

Zarum Bar-Mitzvah 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zarum, of 

162 Nillth street, ce-lebrated the 
Bar-Mitzvah of their son, Joel, on 

I 
November 10 at t he Orms street 
Synagogue. A reception, held on 

! t he following evening, was attend
ted by relatives and friends from 
Boston, New Bedford, New York 
and this city. 

I Honored at Tea 
A tea was g ive,n last Saturday 

afternoon in honor of the approach
ing marriage of Miss Bernice Co
han, of_ Woonsocket, by Mrs. Ber-

David Freedman, M. D. 
After Service in the u. s. · Army 

Has Resumed Practice at 

224 Thayer Street 

DExter 0042 
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i'or Dh1ner, 
Lun,:h

OI' a late 
anack. TOU 

,rflI enl07'
C••e here. 

Ell.lo,- a 'CNI- Driu 

la Our Dellchtfal 

Ceckta!I 1-ire 
Prompt and 

Courte- 8erTice 
AU paatrlee Orden PlR Up te Tab 

BakM oa Oat 

h-laee - GAap• 8'81 
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Fishman-Phillips 
Miss Edith B. Phillips, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Phillips, 
8:l Warrington s treet, was married 
las t Sunday evening, at Temple 
Beth Israel, to Irt- ing Fishman, 
S0/1 of Mrs. fLena Fishman, of 115 
Rugby street. Rabbi .Morris 
Schl'ssheim and Rabbi Carol Klein 
performed the double ring cere
mony. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin with finger tip veil and car
rie<i a bible with an orchid marker 
Her matron of honor, her sister: 
Mrs. Samuel Schuster, was attired 
in a chartreuse gown and carried 
a bouquet of talisman roses. Na
than Fishman, the groom's brother 
was the best man. ' 

After their return from a trip. 
to Quebec, the- couple will make 
their home in Providence. 

The bride is a graduate of Bry
ant College, and the groom has 
recently returned from forty-five 
months in the European Theatre 
of War. 

Announce Engagement 
Mrs. Harry Rubinstein of 149 

Sumter street, ann_ouncee1 t he eJ
gagement of her daughter, .Miss 
Miriam Rubinstein, to Saul Wein
baum, son of Mrs. Peter Weinbaum 
of 269 Sayles street. ' 

R. I. Fraternal 
f o Have Discussion 

A meeting of the R. I. Jewish 
Fraternal Association will be held 
on next Thursday evening · at 
Eagles Hall on Westminster stree-t. 
A program, ''We, \the Members 
Speak," will be the event of the 
evening. Participants will include 
Elisha Scho!iard, Eli Rodinsky, 
Nathan -Ostrov and Louis Gilbert. 
Refreshments will be served. 

OUT OF BOUNDS 
CAIRO - Palestine hns been de

clared out of bounds to American 
troops, the .Middle East High Com
mand in Cairo announced, and the 
evacuation of all U. S . troops and 
equipment from Palestine is being 
rushed. 

MRS. HAROLD C. SYDNEY 
Mrs. Harold C. Sydney is chair

man of the banquet which will be 
sponsored by the General Jewish 
Committee this. Sunday evening in 
the Narragansett Hotel and which 
will olficially open the general sol
icitation for this year's cafflpaigri. · 

1 
T1ransfer Services 
' To ,N.,er:v port Naval 
Traini_-,j,g Station 

Beginning \. a.i.:> week Jewis h ser
vices w ill ue hdd on Friday even
i11g at ;tll'@ Newp ort Naval :'.i:'rai;,_ 
ing Statiun in ste~d of Camp Endi
cott, i'... was announced by Chaplain 
Benjamin Krei t man . Services at 
Comp Endicott wi\I be held on a 
W£-ek-day to be decided on shortly. 

The last Friday nig ht ser vices at 

1 Davisville were held last week, 
with Chaplain Kreitrnan conducting 

1 
the. service and S. Robert . Such
man S 1/ c officiating · as cantor. 

IAfter the service a USO-JWB so
lcial ·hour was held in the Enlisted 
Men's Lounge. Refreshments were 
supplied by the USO-Jewish W el
fare Board and served by the fol
lowing committee: Mr. and -Mrs. 
Philip V . .Marcus, Mrs. John ,Riou
slin and .Mrs. Ada J . Schwartz. 

Guests at the religious service 
and Qneg Shebat were Captain F. 
S. Steinwachs, U. S. N ., Command
ing Officer of Camp Endicott, and 

Discuss Zionism .Mrs. Steinwachs. 
At Masada Meeting I TJSO-JWB junior hostesses from 

Mrs. Aaron Klein, president of the Providence Y. W. H. A. inciud
tbe Business and Professional Div- ed the Misses Ruth Gilden, Janice 
ision of Hadassah and a member Gertner, J>eppy Goldstein, Sadie 
of the Providence Zionist Yout h Kasper, Bernice Koret and Sophie 

Commission, addressed a group of 
young men and womPn at a meet
ing of the P rovidence Chapter of 
Masada which was he,ld last Sun
day afternoon at the Biltmore Ho
tel. The speaker discussPd, "Zion
ism, Its Positive Aspects ." A 
question period followed M-rs. 
Klein's address. 

Dr. Morris L. Keller extended 
g1 eetings and int roduced Dr. Irv
ing Fradkin, chairman of the· pro
gram. Vocal selec.1.ions were given 
by Miss Elaine Slobins accom
panied · by Mi ss Glenna Re back. 

Following the me-eting, a recep
tion for out-of-town Masada guests 
was held at the Jewish Commun
ity Center. Miss Kita Ross was 
in charge of arrangements. A 
board me-eting of the New Eng
land Region of .Masada took place 
at the Center in the evening. 

TO LIVE IN PALESTINE 
NEW YORK - Arthur Koestler 

the- novelist has applied for Pales: 
tine citizenship. 

Naimark. 

GIVEN HIGH HONOR 
WASHINGTON - Marine Cor

poral Douglas T. Jacobson, of Port 
Wa shin gton, ·N. Y., and Marine 
Private Franklin E. Siegler of Lit
tle Falls, N. Y., were among t h e 
14 war heroes, awarded the Con
gressional Medal of Honor by 
President Truman. 

Special Feature 
Downtown Area 

All Plain 
Gariments 

Left Before 9 A. M. 
Ready After 5 P. M. 

79c ·. 
soum SHORE 

CLEANSERS - LAUNDERERS 
49 Richmond St. 

Opp. Loew's State 
Telephone 
DE 3901 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Walls) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminster St. . ..... .. ..... . .... ... ...... . WEst 6667 

JEWELER'S 
Over 42 Years 

KAPLAN'S Jewelen Optician• 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 
) 

Make Reservations Now for 
Thanksgiving Dinrier, November 22 

MUSIC BY BERNIE KING (in peroon) and ORCHESTRA 
Print• B!'th and Showen In lllnr:J BHm - Spadoua hn Pwell 
and Solanum - D11tinculahed CuialM - Dietary Lawa - Ver, 
AttraCltlYe R.atea. Ownenlaip-lluacement. MAE DU•INBl:T 



M.en's Club Speaker 

DR. ISRAEL J . KA.PSTEIN 
Dr. Israel J. Kapstein, associate 

professor ofl English at Brown 
University, will address the Sons 
-0f Zion Men's Club this Tuesday 
~vening in the nstry of the Syna. 
gogue, it was announced this week. 
Prof. KM)stein is the author of 
many short stories and the novel, 
"'Something of a Hero". 

Flat-top crews are very proud 
•of their ships. A mechanic's mate 
on a carrier was once asked by a 

·civilian how fast his ship could 
go.. . .. The m. m. ·intoned with a 
tw·inkle in his orb: 11To tell t he 
tl·uth, I don't know. \Ve've never 
r f'a lly opened her up. All my car
ri~L· is r eq uired to do so fa r is to 
k eep up with it s planes." 

This has become a Navy cla!,Sic: 
P.11 ensi2n and lieutenant on a sub
chaSer were feudiT1g because the·y 
were both Romeoing the same gal. 
Each took a turn at m3king the 
<1:iy's entries in the log book. One 
day the ensign was surprised to 
disccver the lieutenant had writ
te1~: 11August 14; ensign drunk." 

...... He hesitated a moment and 
then \vtote· " Augus t 15; lieuten
c:nt sober." 

An admiral, watching a young 
sciilor labor eagerly but· clumsily 
on the 'l_Uarte1·deck, asked: " How 
long have you been in theNavy, 
son? " ........ "Two months," t he boy 
r eplied. 11How long have you been 
in?" ....... The admiral was taken 
s lightly aback, but he good-natur. 
l:d!y an::-wered: "Thirty years." ....... . 
Tb ;:!; ,sailor shook his head sympath
etic-ally and said: "It's hell, ain't 
it? " 

There are many tales about 
hr.ughty ensigns getting their 
come-uppance. One of the best 
concerns Uat new one who behaved 
a3 if he were a combination of 
John Paul J ones and Lord Nelson. 
His captain decide<! to take him 
down a f ew pegs ........ During a. 
l,eavy storm he ordered the ensign 
to go on deck and figure out the 
ship's position by dead reckoning, 
a tssk which is practically impos
•ihle. Finally the ensign returned 
and presente<l the results of his 
computation. The captain studied 
the report for a moment and then 
bellowed: 11Take off' your hat, sir! 
I see by your tlndinga that we are 
iu the middle of Westminster 
Abhey!" 

Chalk up ~ndther defeat fot
censors : A Navy wife was irked 
hy blue-pencilers, who continually 
cut up Jettero from h er sailor
hubby. But she had her revenge. 
She sent her husband a letter in 
the form of a jig-saw puzzle. The 
t(lneor worked for boun piecinr it 
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f't / ""T hi'' 'j) ' this h~j,_eJ~ij' ' in the South P,i~- Overheard CQllversa tion between venera JeWiS L10mmittee ifiic .during _on! of the war's big- l a navy flier a n a submariner: . \a \J.\.,\ '), f'Y' l' d # . ' · ge5t battl~., ~Guns we_re firing, i'\ l "\Vhat di<! ;you see up · there?" ommunity LIO .en ar ., , all . directions' and bombs ~Were ;as!<ed the sub-man1 ....... .''No angels," 
• • 1"\ ~ ..,~ fEI lhng when one gunner suddenly . r epiied the flier. "What did you 

November 26-Monday noon. ~ . " !..., • ~-=- got the hiccups. He turnel toi a'. Sf·e ?" "No tne1-maids." ' 
Telshe· Yeshiva Bridge, after- Touro (regular meeting), eve- buddy and shouted : 14Hey, I've got 

noon. -""- · ning. -== - I the hiccup_s. Do something to 
So. Providence ·c hapter Women's Sisterhood Temple Beth Israel frighten me!" 

Miniatures of the Honored 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Mizrachi, afternoon. 
Hadassah, after0noo\1. 

November 27-Tuesday 
Telshe Yeshiva, afternoon. 
WORKER'S RALLY, evening. 
Women's Jewish CommunitJI' 

Center, (board meeting), evening. 
November 28-Wednesday 

Temple Beth Israel Lecture, 
evening. 

So. Providence 
(Board) , afternoon. 

Ladies -Aid 

Ladies Hebrew Free Loan, after_ 

(Board meeting), afternoon. 
Temple Beth-EI Brotherhood, 

evening. 
November 29-Thursday 

Home for the Aged ( Board meet
ing), evening. 

Sisterhood of Sons of Zion, 
(,Luncheon and bridge) , afternoon. 
December 2-Sunday 

Sons of Jacob Lodge. 
Sons of Jac:ob Synagogue, even

irig. 
P ioneer Women Concert, evening. 

together. The missive r end: "Don't i ' 'Commander, I thank you. I shall 
work too hard!" not forge£ the tact with which you 

Have you heard t he one a_bout drew my attention to the blunde~ 
the famed absent-minc:!ed admiral? I was about )to make" ........ The ad-
He w2s piloting a seaplane when m!ral then opened the door-and 
the commander of the shi.p noticed stepped into the ocean. 
he was gliding toward an aero-
drome. "Excuse me," the cumman.! 
der said diplomatically, "but it 
wculd be better to come down on 
ihe sea. This is a seaplane" ....... . 
The admiral thanke<I him · for the 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 
President 

MORTON SMITH 
Treasurer 

INSURANCE UNDERW·R·l·TER'S, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

I 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
73 Weybc@e,,t Street 
New York Olfic-26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

GAspee 3120 
Whitehall 3·5770 

DRAMAT.ICAL CONCERT 
SONG --:- DRAMA - COMEDY 

Will Be Presented By 

JACOB BEN-AMI· SARAH OSNATH HALEY! · J'ACOB MESTEL 
AL HARRIS • .RIUBI POITER 

Sunday Evening, December 30, 1945 

at SCHOOL OF DESIGN AUDITORIUM 
Jewish National 

\Vorkers' Alliance 
Admission - $1.20 

(tax included) 

A group of sailors were shoot
ing the brreze about their pet sub. 
ject-gals. One was asked if he 
liked intellectual ·girls . He res

ponded quickly: "I like a girl with 1· 

a good head on my shoulder." 

They would have you believe -------------------------------

•.. 

.. 

• • • • • • • • .. • • 
, '- I \II 11/ If 11 I I I ii// 

OYER 2 YEARS THE PLAY~~~~ ROARED AT FOR 
#OW ... A Great Columbia Picture! -~,. 

Plus 

A GmRGE ABBOTT PRODUCTION • ~ay and Screenplay ir, F. HUGH HERBERT 

starrin9 

,L~t SRlf<LEY ~~ 
~~r 1£MPL£ -~ 

JEROME COURllAND-WAlTER ABEL· ROBERT BENCHLEY 
PORTER HAll · TOM TUll Y 

Produced ir, SOL C. SIEGEL· Directed tr, RICHARD WAUACF 

':1~ : ~-
NOW PLAYING 

Richard Dix - Lynn Merrick 
la 

"THE VOICE OF TIIE WHISTLER'' 
D J U O O 0 0 0 0 O O O O O O •) U O '-"'l O O O o /.. 

' l 
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Rabbi Wise 1f arns Against 
Revival of Fascism Here 

NEW YORK _ Fascism which profes~ to speak in the name of 
met its greatest defeat in the war American traditions, the revival of 
may yet score its greatest triumph the Christian Front-reveal that 
in pence, de~lared Dr. Stephen S. America is no more immune to the 
Wise, president of the American danger than any other country, he 
J ewish Congress, last wt:.-ek at the asserted. Wise called for "mili
Greater New York annual confer- tant awareness against the forces 
ence. of reaction and social ostracism 

Seek Methods 
To Counter Bias 

Chicago, New York 
Suggest Plans 
NEW YORK - Civic adminis

trators and. educators in New Yerk 
City and Chicago are studying 
methods to counter growing racial 
intolerance among public-school 
students and workers in large ur
ban centers. Chicago's Mayor 
Kelly's Committt:,e on Race Rela-

First Jewish Wedding on Okinawa 

Referring to historical instances from the democratic community of 
in which the utter military defeat those who were attempting by 
of a movement had been followed their divisive tactics to achieve in 

· f ·1 d t · tions, corilposed of sixty represen-
by the ideological survival and re- peace wha~, Fascism at e o gam tatives of civic, church, labor and 
surgence of the doctrines for which in the war · business organizations, has sug-
it stood, Dr. Wise warned of the gested a " Dumbarton Oaks'' plan 
alarming expression of neo-Fascist N.ominate Officers for racial tolerance in employment, 
thinking in many pat,t$ of the F S PT A ca1ling for removal of all union 
world. The history of Fascism in or ynagogue membership discriminations based 

General Stilwell gives away bride at first Jewish wedding orn 
Okinaw·a. Reading left to right: Corp. Andrew Polansky, General Jo
seph Stilwell, Capt. Jeanette Butler (bridesmaid), Capt. Gretchen Ruth 
Boody (bride) Chaplain Herschel Lymon, who is, a graduate cf Hebrew
Union College, Capt. Edward Siegel (groom), Capt. Norman Rosen
Iberg (,be5t man) and PFC Charles Enda. 

Europe, with its ugliest manifesta- Mrs. David Cohen has be&·n nom- on race, color or creed; inclusion of 
tions and tactics, is now being re- inated for presidency of the Con- fair employment practice clauses 
enacted before our very eyes in g:regation Sons of Abraham P. T. in all collective bargaining con
Buenos Aires Eve-nts of the past A it was announced this week 
two weeks at home-the Daily O~hm· selections, which will b~ tracts; and vigilance against dis-

criminatory layoffs during recon- S ·1 II o· Council Considers News-O'Donnell i,pcident, the bar- subm itted to members at a meet- version. t1 w.e ' 1ves 
ring of Hazel Scott by those who ing on December 4, include Mes- ·1n New York, Superintende-nt of . Projects for 

dames Samuel Sudakoff, first vice- Sajiools John Wade endorsed a pro- 8 "d · Marr"1age -POLLACK'S-- presid~nt; Hen·ry Helfan<l, _ second gram based on ten principles of r.1 e ID This year's work 
1vice-president; Arthur · Richman, action set forth by the presidents There was a Jewish wedding on l\! rs. Isadore ,Low held a com-

Delicatessen 
Grocery 

fi,iancial secretary; Arthur Salz- f various religious teachers' asso- Okinawa last month- the first and mittee meet ing and tea at her home· 
1 rNln rocording secretary; Leonard 0 
\ , ciat1ons The program called on maybe the la st , a s far as anyone rocently to open the membership. 
jJacobson,, corresponding secretary; the head of each school to set an can foresee; and it was Gen . Stil- drive of Council of Jewish Womon, 
Samuel Kirshenbaum, treasurer. example of unbiased relations with well ("Vinegar J oe") who gave which will continue through the 

Dl·str1"butors of I A board meeting of the organi- members of d1·fferent races or d I 1 t d f h' Pl away the bride an sweet y pan - en o t 1s year. ans were 
LIBBY'S Products I zation was held Iast Thursday night faiths; ' 1to encourage discussion ed two four-star kisses on· her :formed for Council projocts, includ-

:MA 2834 at the· home of Mrs. Eda Kirshen- among pupils of religious holidays af ter the ceremony, ing continued services to the Vet-
buum of 238 \Yarrington street. of Jews and Christians; to prest:·nt The bride: Ca ot. Gretchen Ruth 1erans in the hospitals at Davisville 

I. ---- . courses including specific refer- Boody, command-ing officer of th e :and Newport, and expanded service 

230 Willard Ave. 

Open All .Day S,undays 

Closed Mondays Buy United States War Bonds ences to the contributions of each Nurses Corps of the 375th Station to the foreign born, consis ting of 
and Stamps! race to art, li terature and music; Ho~pital on Okinawa; the g room: locating relatives both here and' 

OPENING TUESDAY, NOV. 27 
A FIRST CLASS 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
UND1ER THE 0WNEH-MANAGEMENT OF 

Meyer "Red" Sugarman 
AT 213 WILLARD AVENUE 

•Quality Meats 
•Beef •Poultry 

•Courteous Service 
•Veal •Lamb 

PROCLAMATION 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

By JOHN 0. PASTORE, Governor 
This is the season o{_ Harvest Home. ALMIGHTY GOD, 

the Creator and Preserver of a11 mankind, has ·brought us 
through the turbulence of world com!bat in a war which has 
reached the roots of all human life. 

Victories have been won less by extraordinary genius in the 
few than by the faithfulness:i of the many. Every class has had 
its share in conflict and the plain man, whom Lincoln so loved, 
has ,been as important to the N atic..n as any high ranking 
a uthority. 

We s,hould g ive t hanks humJbly that we of the home front 
have had the privilege to achieve the heroic in patience, ccur
tesy, unselfi shness, serenity and iron courage, 

Our hearts are filled with gratitude to the ho~·ts of men 
and women of fighting vig~r, inspired audacity and tenacious 
endurance, who have played the foremost part in this country's 
share for the Ptes>ervation of the civilizati&n of t he world. 

Our blessings are myriad in this g reat, rich land of ours 
which has not eofTered under any bomber's moc-n. Freedom of 
thought a nd speech are ours. \Ve may worShip God as we wish. 
Our rooftrees and rafter£. are intact, (,,,Ur hearth stones undeso
la ted. There are tangible evidences every": here of ,bursting 
granaries, fattened kine, strutting fowl, s,helves of preserved 
fruit9 and garden's wealth, sim1ple, homely returns of la1b~r in 
the fi eld s and vineyards, the garnered yield. Now the field lies 
fallory , res ting. and we consider, giviitg thanks. 

\Ve s hould be tha nkful as never before for these, for sun
lhtht. a ir. water, for sa nctuary of the unviolated· home, renewal 
of companion~hip with loved ones returning after ·long abSe.nce; 
for the overthr r,w of ev il. the des truction of madness in God'!4 
own t im e, nnd draw comfort from deep wells of faith. !believing 
that riggt. indomitably bulwarked by mi ght, has brought Victory. 

Remembe r ing thes,e 1blessings nnd in observance of nn honor
able cus tom which th e Colonists instituted. as they wended their 
watchful way to Rolc mn . s imple rites of Harvest Home. I .JOHN 
0. PASTORE; GOVE RNOR OF THE STATE OF RHODE IS
LA.NO AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS, DO NOW 
PROC'L ,\IM 
THURf\DAY, THE TWENTY-SECOND DAY OF NOVEMBER, 

19~ 5. THANKSGIVING DAY 
bcseech in ,1? our rpeo 1,le to gathe r in places of wori;.hip and in their 
homeR reverently 111>on this day for the renewal ·of abiding faith 
in r--dcr that n finer F,pirit may Drevnil throu ghout our land in 
the mllmmoth task of g,hap in g and 1>rcserving ln~ti n~ pence. with 
cons tnnt memorv of those warriors who hnvc offered t.heir n11 in 
ou r counfr y',n d,:rem::e nml ,...( thor,.c whose g ift hns lbeen accepted. 

JN TEf'TIMONY WHEREOF, I hnve hereunto set my hnnrl 
nnd rnu~r (I th•· r,. rnl of th e ~tntc to be nffix £'d thi R ~0th dny of 
0ct n-hr r. in th e yr11r of Our Lord, one thousand nine hundred. and 
fort v- fiv c, and of lnd epcnrlence .th e r.ne hundr"d nnd seventieth. 
(f:FAL\ U,i~ned) JOH N 0. PASTORE, Governor 
AllM ,\ N0 H. COTE, f\erretnry of Stnt e 

and to minimize school incidents 
wh en possible. The Teachers' Union 
also called on Superintendent Wade 
to remove from public school texts 
the anti-Semitic portions of Chau_ 
cer's classic ucanterbury Tales ." 

C<t pt. Edward Siegel a physician. abroad, immigration, transporta
The officiating rabbi: Chaplain tion , and social adjustment of the 

HC'rschel ,Lymon a graclu~te of the Jews of Europe. 
Hc•Lrew Union College, c;ncinn~ti. Mrs. Benjamin Ross is member-

To Have Workers' 
Rally Tuesday 

'!'he bride and groom had known ship chairman , and will be hostess 
e:>ch other for four years--in the to all new and regular members at 
States, in Panama and in the tht:- regular meeting on Tuesday 
P.yukyus, and, finally, the war be- afternoon, December 17, at 2 
:ng over they got around to being o'clock in Froebe! Hall. She will 

· (Continued from Page 1) 

GJC Camp ign is .nearing conclu
sion. These divisions are headed 
respectively by Benjamin Brier and 
Arthur Kaplan, and under their 
capable and conscientious leader~ 

married. 

YWHA Hosts at 
After Reception 

Uhl' s Lecture 
Tht:- Young Women's Hebrew As-

sl, ip, have done an outstanding job. se,ciation were hosts at a reception 
Beginning with Novemb€·r 27 the anci tea to members and friends 
general' solicitations division, head- attending Alexander U1hl's lecture 
ed by Dr. llie Berger and myself, which was held last Sunday even
starts its phase of the campaign ing in the Center. 
to cover the larger group of people Miss Shirley Sherman and Miss 
who make up our community. In Miriam Bilow wt:-re co-chairmen in 
order for our goal of $330,000 to charge of the reception and assist
be reached, t:-ach member of our e<l by the following: Anne Nai
J ewish communi'ty will need, 'to mark, Sophie Naimark, Pep Gold
give, as I know he will , in larger stein, ciaire Ernstof, Miriam Wilk, 
amounts than he has £·Ver given Ekanor Swartz, Evelyn Brown, 
before. Charlotte Brown, Ethel Levin, Eve_ 

11It is not enough to make a IYn Aron, Estelle Kaplan, Judith 
token contribution , we are dealing Rodinsky, Eleanor Greenstein, Ruth 
with 46 causes, with human livt:-s- S, Tarnapol, Sylvia Miller, Lee Mil
children-their very physical exist- ]er, Eleanor Schecter, Betty Wex
ence, thPir homes, their wt:.Uare, lf:'r, Ruth Knopow Beat rice Kno
and thei r hopes for a permanent pow, Janice Gertner, Ruth Gilden , 
place to build a dece·nt life, depend 1R1ose Greenberg, Mrs. Nathani el 
on us. This calls for the greatest Bodner and Mrs. Harold N. TeiteL 
sacrifice on the part of every Jew man. 
who has the slightest feeling for The organization Chanukah 
what is go.ing on around us . Our· ITleeting will be held next Wednes
profound gratitude at the end of dny evening at which t ime Simeon 
this inhuman war sh,ould redouble Kinsley, newly appointed executive 
our efforts to help the unfortunate director, will be the gut:-st speaker. 
victim s-for who else is to help The program will consist of bless
these Jews but we. ing of the Chanukah lights, gnmes, 

" I feel confident that the res- s:nging and exchange of Chanuknh 
ponse,s of Qur community will be girts. Miss Anne Naimnrk, 
gratifying; I feel confident thnt the dent, wi ll preside. 
people will recognize that a cam- - - - - --------
pnign for 46 organizations , includ
ing t.he Joi't Dis tributing Commit
tee, United Pnles t'ine Appeal, the 
National Refugee Service, the 

1

1-llAS. ORT, Jewi sh Welfare Board 
and 42 others wil l merit contribu~ 
lion s that are subs tantial and com~ 
mensurnte with their importance. 
Gi ve ! Give! Give until it hurto! 
Let us not bnri:,·nin with i1Uman 

(Continued from ))age 5) 
Gues ts : Sailors flu shi ng Jap cur-
r Ct1ry, shor t-snorters, etc ...... ... Gobs 

be assisted by her co-chairman, 
Mrs, Albe·rt Berger, and her com
mittee: Mesdames Alfred E. Shef
field, Norman Alper, Bernard Abe
don , Ht:·rman Aisenberg, J ack 
Aronson , Arthur Basok, David 
Boratz, Everett Cowen, Louis 
Dress, Louis Efros, Samuel Garr, 
Shepley Gray, Albert Glassman, 
David Gilman, Joseph Levy, Rich
ard Lobenberg, Stanley Lobenberg, 
H arry Rose. 

ed along the Hudson gangways 
Sailors spending money like sailors 

.... Gobs (with pad and pencil in 
paw) holding upress conferences" 
with every good-looking doll ... 
New Yorker hosts helping them 
quench a three-year thirst from 
nnon till dawn ........ The Navy n~ver 
comes to town. It goes to town! 

Buy United States Victory Bonds 

, O OUR READER:.: 

"J -- ~ of our advertisers repeats a 
p· .1lar offer. Now that paper is 
n 1:(::1.rly as sca rce as before the 
,v , the 24-year Hebrew-English 
C._. -. .1dar is your3 for the &!';king
TIJ restrictions, no charge! 

witft t he most ribbons doing the 

For your free copy, ju~t address 
n po~l<'8rrl or A lrtl <' r to: 

Buy United States Victory Bonds 
nnd Stumps ! 

1£nsi talking and vic.e-vet a ....... . 
Lipstick-smeared fnccs being eras-

ll . J. HEINZ CO. - 0ept. J2 
Pittshurgh, Pa 
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Name Speaker, Committee 
.for Chanukah Celebration 

!\Ors. I srael Goldstein of New I 
York City, who is a member o~ the I 
praesidium of the Pioneer Wom
ens' Organization, will be guest 
so€aker at the Providence Pioneer 
,vomen's Chanukah concert and 
20th anniversary celebration which 
will be held Monday evening Dec. 
f;n;ber 3. at the Biltmore H~tel 

Mr!. . Golds tein, a graduate of 
Hunter College, received her Mas
tP.:r of Arts De,gree at Columbin 
and studied law at New York Uni
versity. I n 1925 she orJ?anized and 
became t he first president of the 
New York Chapter of H adassah. 
Mrs. Golds tein is the wife of Rabbi 

· I srael Goldstein. 
The committee in charge of the 

Chanukah concert consists of Mes
dames Rose Smira, honorary chair 
man ; Altc-r Boyman, general' chair-
man ; a ssisted by the following co_ 
chai rmen: Ba rnet Carter, P. M. 
Phillips, Charles Markoff, a nd Hy
man Chuchnin ; Arthur Korma n. 
program secretary; Henry Helf and, 
program chairman; Charles Lap .. 
pin, treasurer, ass isted by H yman 
Stone. The following women are 
oa the victory, 20th anniversary 
and junior pages: Mesdames Har
r y Schleifer, Louis Blumenthal, 
Walt er Baker,. Morris Silk, Harry 

Youth Calendar 

MRS. ISRAEL GOLDSTEI N 
(;uest Speaker 

Weiner, Samuel Solkoff and Harry 
Dress; Arthur Eins tein and Harry. 
Beck are in charge of the musical 
progam; hospitality committee con
s ists of Joseph Biller, Samuel 
Shpre·cher and Max Curran; pub
licity chairman is, Jack Melamut; 
and Sydney Goldman, ex-officio 

A musica l program w ill be pre
s<·nted by Cantor J acob Hohenem
zer, accompanied by \\rt hur Ein-
s tein. 

Ladies' Auxiliary 
Entertains Servicemen 

November 23 R. I. !Ladies' Auxiliary, Post 23, 
Masada Oneg Shabbat, 318 Elm- of the J ewish \ l"ar Veterans, en-

wood avenue, 8 o'clock. tertained more than 100 men from 
N overruher 25 

Jewish National Fund Confer
ence, Boston, Massachusetts. 
NoYember 26 

Fort Burnside, Jamestown, on Ar
mistice Day, it was a nnounced thi~ 
week by Mrs. Jul ianna Wolkoff, 
president. A buffet luncheon was 
served at the Post headouarters 
on Niagara street.. 

Beth-El It Happened This Week I Bowling League 
Herman J. Aisenberg, recording of Blind shop, 151 Cushing street 

by GEORGE DANN secretary of the Jewish Home for (the old Pheasant Tea room) 
]f George Reizen's friE·nds hea1' Ag ed, will r ead a paper on "The -Mrs. Barney Taber; chairman, 

s trange utterings emanatirig from Jewish Communit y Plan for ihe urges everyone to come and browse 
George, pay no attention, for if Aged and Chronically Ill," at a among the many useful i-te·ms ....... . 
you drew up close all you would regional conference of the Council ideal gifts for Chanukah or Christ-
hear would be "Just watch my team of Jewish Federations and Welfare mas ....... . 
from here on . We may be sit- Funds, which will be held in Wor_ Meyer Levin, t he war correspon-
ting in the cellai;~ but from next cester on Sunday ........ Others that dent-novelist, helped capture a 3-
week on we start moving to the will attend the conclave include star Nazi General from whom he 

I t op." All we ca n a sk is George Samuel M. Magid, J acob I . Felder, obtained a Luger. He was present 
I v;here will Mowry Lowe and his Dr. Ilie B€-rger , Irving I. -Fain, 2t the first me.eting of the Ameri
team go if you t:ike over top posi- Mr. and Mrs. Max Alexander.. can and Soviet troops and received 
tion. Poor Mowry! Several representatives from the a Soviet pistol. He a lso collected 

TEAM STANDING Jewish Family and Children's Ser- a Mauser on the last day of the 
l\.I. ·Lowe 13 3 473 vice are contemplating attending war. Levin resisted all offers for 
F. Barad the sessions.... .... these pistols, brought t hem to 11 5 469 
B. Gross Harold Grubert h as been dis- England and showed them to the 11 5 472 
S. Winslow charged from the Army and is vis- Customs officer who gave him a 
H. Bernstein iting in Providence for a while...... document attesting that th€-y were 

10 6 484 
10 6 463 

H. Gordon His mother recently moved from legitimate booty ........ When he ar-10 6 474 
H. Cohen ... Providence to the Bronx ........ A bro_ rived at 1LaGuardia Field, Levin 9 7 477 
W. Strauss ............ ther,' W alter , is stationed in Geor- was asked by a Customs man: 
l\.I . Trinkle gia ........ Melvin Levine is on his way "Any loot?" ........ "Sure. A couple 

7 9 472 
5 11 466 

I. Blum home from overseas ........ P rof . Salo of be-auts/1 said Levin, and showed 4 12 466 
B. Bernhardt w. Baron, who occupies the chair the pist ols and t he Customs docu-
G. Jleizen ......... of Jewish literature a t Columbia rnent. The Customs man duly ad-

4 12 466 
2 14 

High team single : H . Gordon, University, will be the first speak- mired the beauts , t hen took t hem 
540 ; M. Trinkle, 529; S. Winslow, er of t he t hird season of the E liza- away, explaining that correspon -
523. beth Stonema n Fain Festival on dents are civilians and not entitled 

455 

Hig h team three: H. Cohen, 1480; 
S. Winslow, 1470; M. Lowe, 1467. 

High individu~.l single: H . Mush
nick, 163; A. •Shaitkin, 137; B. 
Ross, 134. 

Hig h individual three : H. Mush
nick, 356; A . Shatkin, 345; B. 
Boss, 340. 

Sunda y evening, December 2, at tv booty. 

Temple Beth-El.. ...... Hadassah and ~============:::, 
P rovidence Zionist District are 
pla nning a joint meeting on Decem-
ber 11.. ...... Gue<st speaker will be 
Congressman Celler ..... ~.The Irving 
Jay Fains have named their son 
Lyle Stoneman ........ Harry Mincoff, 
of Harry 's Delica tessen, is doing a 

I bang-up j.ob in the 
1
curren.t Victory 

I Loan Dr1ve ........ He s chairman of 

The Harold Sedars had a baby 

Billy's 
MEN'S SHOP 
e SUITS 
e TOPCOATS 
e SPORT CLOTHES 

Second Floor 
Woolworth Bldg. 

Emanuel 
Bowling League Ith€- Beverage Divis ion ....... . 

, g irl this week. ....... She's the former Open 24 Hours Daily 
(Except Monday E vening) 

Frankie 
By MAXWELL W ALDMAN 

Golds tein's Senators 

Stella Matzner ....... Mrs. Mark Gold-
is entertained last SaturdAy at Mak e an Appoint-

Meeting of B'Reishit Chapter of 
Senior Judaea, 272 Warrington 
stl'eet , 8 1'clock. 
Nc.vember 27 

Meeting of Ha tikvoh Girls, Tern-

Mrs. Anna Robinson, chairman, the hitless wonders, spurted far 
was assisted by Mesdames Rose a head in the league standing by 

Top· H ill ........ Archie Smith, who was m ent t o R epair 
inducted la st week-end as presi-
dent of the Ahavath Sholom Syna- Your Car · 

le Beth I srael, 7:45 o'clock. 
N ovem•ber 29 

Temple Beth I srael Daughter
hood ·dance, Temple Beth Israel, 8 
o'clock. 

Room Wanted 
B usinessman wants comfort

able, quiet room in private home 
located in E lmw0od sectioo.. 
Parking space or garage. , vrite 
Box 1999, the Jewish Herald. 

Companion Wanted 
Middle aged woman wanted as 

eompanion for elderly woma n. 
Gooo home and good wages. 
Hopkins 1409. 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 

WILL PAY· CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allen• Ave. ProTldence 

Wlllla,ao 9'78 

Parizer, Winnie Mistowsky, Len;,. 
Borod, Ha nna h Baratz, Rena Bil
lincoff, ,R1 •. Lamchik, Nellie Rosen. 
Minnie Mandell, Estelle Abrams. 
Lillian Vine. Beulah Parizer and 
Lila Robinson. 

Junior Sisterhood 
To Meet Monday 

taking Nat Levitt's Tigers for four 
straig ht in the seventh session of 
Emanuel'~ bowling league. The 
Senators with the lowest pinfall of 
any team came through with a new 
high single of 644 and high team 
three of 1798 to swamp the Tigers 
who were again handicapped by 
absentees. 

Swbs to Bc<>t 
Temple Emanuel Junior Sister- Lt. Joey Chusmir and Capt. El-

hood wi lll me.-et t his Monday evP.n- m er Nelson, now regulars, are 
ing at 8 o'clock in the vestry of t he turning in excellent scores with 
Tempi~. Miss Shirley Epstein, regularity to delight their teams. 
chairman of the evening , wi ll be Several absentees will be dropped 
assisted by the following hostess. during the week and the subs g iven 
es: Misses Ruth Barry, Muriel reg ular berths. 
F a in, Elizabeth Gould, Eleanor LEAGUE STANDING 
r.reenstein, Selma H erman, Ruth Senators ............... 21 
Golds man. "" 

7 

Members of junior organizations 
1 in t he city have been invited to 
attend the meeting. A radio quiz 
program will be presented by Mor
t.on Blender of Station WPRO. Miss 

Indians . 
Pirates ... 
Yankees 
Dodgers 
Tigers . 
Cubs 

·················· 17 11 

Bebe Vengerow is chairman nf the Reds ... 

16 
16 
15 
14 
14 
14 
12 
12 

12 
12 
13 
14 
14 
14 
16 
16 
16 
i7 
17 
17 

progra m. 
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CATERING 
For All Affairs 

If you want tbe best of 
Jewh,h cooking, honest prices 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE 41!95 
or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St, Providence 

IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIII 

Braves 
White Sox . 
Giants .... 12 
Cards .................. 11 
.Red Sox .......... . ........ 11 
Athletics .. ......................... 11 

Hig h individual s ingle: Henry 
Markoff, 151; Ed Korb, 146; Lou 
Chase, 145. 

High individual three: 'Lou 
Chase, 380 ; Ed Soferenko, 368; Nat 
Levitt, 367. 

High team single: Senators, 644 ; 
Yanks, 625. 

No Parking Problem When You Dine At 
Hig h team three : Senators, 1798 

Cards, 1770. 
; 

WE ALSO HAVE UNEXCELLED AMERICAN FOOD 
DELICIOUS LY PREPARED 

Courteous Service and Good Fcod is O ur Motto 
Telepltone Your Orders to GAsl>O<> 2075 

LUNCHEON, NOVEMBER 29 
At a boa rd meeting of t.he Sis

terhood Sons of Zion held recently 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
John Newman, p la ns were· com 
pleted for a luncheon which will 
be held next Thursday in the ves
try of the Synagoi,ue . After the 
meeting, refreshments were servc<I 
by t he hostess. 

Buy Victory Bonds and Stamps I 

gogue, was presented with a gavel It 's T he Convenient 
by members of his family ........ W ay 

Next Thursday the !League of 
Jewish Women's Organizations will AL ALTER 
super vise the sale of articles m ade FOR SERVICE 

by the bl ind at the State Bureau 791 N. Main St . GA 9071 

ELMCRAFT SUGGESTS 
T\VO Pra«-tieal GIFTS 

GREETING CARD GUIDE 
EVE RYDAY CARD 

ASSORTMENT 
A handy booklet of ma ny It is handy to have around at 

pag~s for . r ecording birthdays, all time& an assortment of g reet-
anmversaries, and seasona l ing cards. T his bc•x contains 14 
cards received and sent. Good assorted high - grade cards for 

birt hdays, get well, sympathy, for five years . 
and other occasions. 

Hard Cover $LOO The Assor t ment $1.00 
At All Better Card Shops 

Ask for "Elmcraft" Prod11cts 

VISIT THE 
SILVER TOP GR'ILLE 

Sandwiches, Luncheons or DeLuxe Dinners 
MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR YOUR THANK SGIVI NG DI NNER 

PARTIES, BANQUETS ACCOMMODATED 
Main and Garden Streets 

Open Daily Pawtucket, R. I. Closed 
Until Midnight PE 7286 Mondays 

SILVER TOP DINER 
24 hour Closed from 3 P . M. Sat . 
Ser vice till 9 P. M. Sunday 
Kins ley a nd Harris Aves. P rov., R. I. MA 4434 

UNDER SAME M ANAGEMENT 

- PUBLIC MODEL CREAMERY 
%68 WIL'LA,RD A VENUE FORMERLY SPOLTERS' 

Is Now U nder the Ownersh i p of 

BERT AUERBACH 
HOLIDAY DELICACIES - e HAVAH e ASSORTED NUTS 

e ASS·ORTED CA NDIES e CANDIED FRUIT'-
• DATES AND FIGS 

We Carry a Complete Line of 
N. Y. Kosher Delicatessen 

GROCERIES DELICATESSEN GROCERY PROD UCTS 
Courteous Service Cnll MA 6102 We Deliver 

-

·-----------------------------, 
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Urge Unity in Meeting GueSt Preacher Re-elect Silverman 
Post-War World Problems Beth-El.President 

~JE'\VETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Distr ibutors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS Anron Bloom, principal speaker ' ALrams, Mrs, Edwar~ Cohen, Vora Officers, Board 
a t t he recent B'nni B'rith Kent 1·~nlerman, Etta Waterman, Rose Named at Meeting. 204 Willard Ave. Providence 

Lodge nnd Auxiliary meeting at Wl.l. terman. , . At ~he 101st annual mooting of 
Temple Ahavath Sholom, spoke on Cards were presented to Sibyl Temple Bet h-El held recently, t he ARROW LINES the need f or unity in meeting the Ahrams, Mrs. Abraham Abramson, following officers were· r e-elected : 
problems of t he post-war world. 1~h-::i. Julius Bernrnn, M~·s . Jo~eph Archibald Silverman, president; A. DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE · HARTFORD 
Also Mr Bloom who is vice-president Feigel, Mrs. Newton Frank, Mrs. Henry Klein, firs t vice-president ; 

oi. ·Sentry Lodge, Boston, follo,:ed I \Vi!linm .·Geller , . Mrs. J~ck Go.Id: Samuel Kaplan, second vice-presi-
h js tnlk wit h two short mot ion s te,n, Flle<la Gi een, Mi s . Geoi gc dent; Jack L. Anhalt, financial sec-
pid'l1re fi lms stressing mutua l res- 1Halsband, Mrs. John L. Hillsbnnd, lretar y ; a nd Milton Pliner , record-

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CAJLL 

Office-77 \Vash iflgton St.
GA. 0872 pert and tolerance among vadous N..rs. Hyman Isr~eloff, ~rs. Esther ing secret a ry. • 

racinl nnd relig iOU\ gr oup:::.. !LPntz, Mrs .. lrvmg Lisi~olf, Mrs. Milton Sulzberger was e•lect ed 
VVillia m Rosenber,r, US01 Jewish 1\fax Margolis , Mrs. Morns Margo- honor a ry trustee. 

VVelfare Board area di rector , pre- Jig, Mrs .. Morris Markel, Mrs. l\iey- Alphonse J . Lederer was elected RE LAX THE EAS Y WAY-
scnted service cards a nd certificates er Milici\ Mrs. E lliot Olevson, Mrs. trea surer . 
t o those who cooperated nt various iR,obert Schectma n, Mrs . iLeonarct The f ollowing trust ee-s were r e-

Vis it 

social fun ctions at camps and Shapiro, Mrs. Benjamin Silverma n, elect ed f or th ree years : , valter AcL 
NnYnl bases in t his vicinity. Cer_ Mn;, Herman Silverman, Mrs. DR. ABRAHAM CRON BACH Ier , Perry Bernstein Alber t Pilavin, 

Max's Turkish and 
Russian Baths 

tificates were awarded to Herman L~ona rd Solomon, Mrs. Abrahati l Or. Abraham Cronbach, of Cin- Walter H. s ·trauss and Meyer Tcn-
Silverman, Mr~. Willia m Deitch , S tcr nbach, Mrs. Maurice Stern- cinnat i, will occupy t he 1rnlpit at en baurn. 
Mrs. J-Iarol<l Abrams, Mrs. Morris bac.h, Mrs. Benjamin Wiatrnk. Temple Beth-El this e vening, it Edward Deutch, Harry D. Jago-

I Refreshments were served by 

Expert l\'laeseurs - Steaming 
Baths - Swim ming Poo,l 

Showers 
CONCLUDING S PEAK ER Mrs. John Abrnms, Mrs. Lillian 

"The Ide-a l of Jewish Person- Kehl, Mrs. Mor ris Abrams, and 
ality" will be the topic of Rabbi l\I rs . Herman Fogel. Mrs. Maurice 
Morris Schussheim's address con- St~rnbach a nd Mrs. Irvin Lisnoff 
eluding the Temple Beth-Is rael's vici·c in cha rge of decorations. 
,Se-mim1r J)!ll J ewish St ud~es, on 

" __ ' e_d_n_e_s_,1i_,i_· _e_v_e_n_in_g_,_•_t_9_ o_'c-·l_oc_i-_· ·-., Is tory of Chaim 

Accommodator . Weizmann on 
WFCI Tomorrow 

was a nnounced this week 1by Rabbi 
\Villiam G. Braude. 

Old Colony 
Elects Bradley 
New Director 

At a meeting of . t he board of 
di1ectors of Old Colony Coopera 
tive; Ba nk, Albt·r t VV. Bradley, who 
has managed t he West Warwick 

Ex'J)erienced Table Decorator 
and \Va itress for Home Parties_ 
Hors D'Oevres a Specialty. 

For F urther Inf .-mation 

Telephone HOpkins 5197 

The story of t he ma n who made Dra nch of t hnt instit ut ion since 
some of t he grentest scient ific dis- 1!129 and who hus been f or ma ny 
coveries of the a ge nnd who r e- y(·ars act ive in the insurance bus
fused lifelong wealt h a nd the high- ] iness, in connection with which he 
est honors at Great Britain 's com- is well known throughout t he 
nnd f or the sake of his ideal f or Pawtuxet Va lley uroo, was elected 
a J ewish homeland is t old in this a member of t he board . 
week's presentation of "The Dra ma Lnwrence J . Yea ton, a member 
of Palestine," radio series. The of the Old Colony sta ff since 1934, 
man is Chaim Weizma nn, lender of ar.d who has just returned to his 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY. 

pc..s ition from act ive service in the 
United States Navy, was electOO 
m:..nager of t he West Wa rwick 
Brnnch to succeed Mr . Bradley. 

Pi-operly Past eurized 

Milk and Cream 
A F r iend to the 
J ewish People 

Zionist s th roughout the wor ld. His 
story is two-fold : That of the g reat 
chemist who contributed important 
formulas t hat twice helped to save 
the civilized world from savager y, 
and that of the noble, humble be
ing who a sked for no · r eward but List 
the prom ise of a home tor his veo- For 
pie. 

Program 
Chanukah 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 
" The Story of Chaim Weizma nn" 1Music Festival 

will be hrord over St ation WFCI 
on tomorrow evening at 7 :15. 

Freddie Spigel Has 
Native Chickens 40c lb. 

NET WEIGHT - NO ½ LB. ADDED 

We Also Have A Fine Supply of 
First Quality Meats 

i\lr. Spi gcl Cord ially l1n·it es His Many Friends a nd 
Cus lomcrs To Vis it His Attractive Market- the Finest 
In l\ew Englrind- , Vhere You May Shop in Spacious , 
Clean Sur roundings 

SPIGEL'S KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
190 WILLARD A VENUE 

Tomorrow and Every Sat urday Night at 
7: l 5 P . M. Over tation WFCI 

Radio Drama at Its Best. A Tale of 
Jewi8h Zeal and Heroism 

l' r C's t•ntt.'d hy IL I. Oi .: t r ict .,. Zioni~-t Org-n niznlion <-f Aru crica 
a nd Hudio Sl ntion \ VF ( ' I 

Tho I nstitute of J ewish Studies 
for Adult s of• Temple Emanuel will 
present its Cha nukah mus ic f es 
t iva l, on Wednesday evening, Dt <:
e mbcr 5, in t he main synagogue 
a udi t ori um of the Tem ple·, f ea tur
i ng- Mi ss Olga Pa ul , as guest a r t ist. 
The rema inder of t he progn:.'iri 
will fea ture cornpositions of mod
ern J c-wish composers and will be 
presented by Cantor J acob Hohen-

lcmser a nd by t he Tem ple E ma nuel 
choi r , under the d irection of Ar t h t1r 

I 
E ins le·in. 

Members of l hc Choral Society 
a rc : Mesdarne.g Rosa Grossman, 
Li ll ia n Goldstein, Leonard Y. Gold
a n, Benjamin Robi n, Sam uel Ger 
s te in, Abra H,1m 1VJ. P crcch1y1 J o
sc-ph Goodma n, Natha n Cers tcn
bla t, AICxandcr TancnbainYl, J a cob 
Hohcne mser , Ar t hu r E ins tein . 
1'1e'ssrs . Na t han Ma lcnbm1m, J acob 
Le ichtc·r , Nathan Gi nsberg-, Cha rles 
Berlow, Sa muel Ga r r , Ma rt in Cur
r an, !Leo Cohen, Morton Borod, Al 
Goldbe rg, J acob Tcath, Ma rk Gol
d is , Edward Bosler, Aarnn Klein . 

Emanuel Radio 
Chanukah Program 

Tc111 11 le Ernanuc·J wil l J)rescnl n 
Cha nukah rndio progrnm on Salur
cluy1 Occcmb<." r 1, fro m G: 15 lo fi::10 
o'(' ]ock. ov<."1' SUt~ion \~f.JAH, with 
a n ndd rcss Uy Habhi fa racl M. 
Gold man , a mu8icnl progn1111 by 
('a11 L0 r .Jnt'nh I lohcncm~c·r, and H 

1-{roup or c·hi ltl rcn's !-1011 1-{R hy Mi!.s 
Phy llis Strnu!-11"1 , nc·comp1111icd hy 
A r Lh u r 1,;i11 !:! h •i11 . Sin1ul tHnt'Ousl y 
wil h Lhig 11 r<1J..rrnn1 , :d iout, fiO hn11-
ul;11 h pnrtic~ wil l h<' held in. t he 
ho nH.'8 of t lw pupilR or t,hc Rel i
~iou i:. S('hool of lh<' Tc111plL' nnd nt 
t he ti me of thC' ('hnnulrnh rndio 
prog-rn m thl'y will kindle the Chan-

·------------- ------------ ---! ulrn h li g-hts . 

linzer and Benja min F . Rutten
berg were elected new mc-m bers of 
t he board for a three year t erm. 

28 CANDACE STREET 

MA 4535 · DE 2453 
Raymond G. F ranks was elected 

a new momber of the boa rd for one 
year. 

N ew F ull Schedule 
Now in Effect 

~~1 ' ts 
0 

nice of you 
help" to want to 

1 

OJ' course, it's m a in ly " I' Lo the t,· le
phone cnn1pany tu see that you gl'I µ;ood 
se rvice. T hat"s wlia l we ' re iu l,11 s i1H·~s for. 
B111, in t hese day-, whe n o u r sw itc h boa rds 

and o pl'ralo rs are so ve ry l111sv, we s11re 
d o0 "J' J'l'l'Cia lc the fr i, ·11 d ly c~•11rl csy o f 

p <'o p le wbo want Lo d o al I they rn n lo lwlp 

ge l uc lle r se r-. icc - fo r t b c 111,l'l ve s a nd 

eve ry o ne. H e rc a rc a few lie/1,Ji,I h11bit.s 
in using yo ur Lc it-pho n e : 

LOOK UP THE NUM BER - \\7ro11,..: nnmlw rs waste 

y ou r 1i1111: and tic 11 p 11·1,·l'ho nl' fa c i lit ies. 

2 PLAN WHAT YOU' RE GOING TO SAY - Yon 

sa ve your uw11 ti11i. ·. a11 d n1lw r Jt<'Of•.ll' 'f:.. l (lO, by 
pla11 n i11 g y o u r cnn vt-r~a1i u 11R i n ad va 11 c (' . 

3 SPEAK ClEAR l Y- lls , · yo11 r 11 nr111:d tn nc of voice, 

sp,·ak i11 g din·(' t ly i111 0 '1J,. , 111 011 t hl'i,·ce. 

4 ANSWER PROMPTl Y - Ev,·n 0 11, · :;aves t it11(' nud 
u1111n\u1H·c , lu.· n l <· le pli p11<·S arc :l 1t !- \\ 1' r l' d 

pru1.11 ptly; it 's .a cu n rlcsy we nil a ppr<"c ialc. 

New England Telephone & TcL,graph Co. 

l 
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